
WILL KEEP PRESIDENT BUSY!
j

'Ttu a JJrm and Maki a Speed i

Vrmur tin Vn,t to Linco'n. :

SPENDS THIRTY MINUTES IN CAPITAL

Judge Coralsh Overrates the Motion
to Transfer the WlUon llimiit

Case to the Federal
(otrt.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. March 26. (Social.) All

for the entertainment of Pres-Ide- nt

Roosevelt and his party on the oc-

casion of the president' visit of thirty
minutes to this city on April 27 are being
made tentatively and forwarded to the au
thorities at Washington for approval or j

disapproval. Local arrangements have been
placed by Congressman Burkett In the
hands of T. C. Munger, who Is conducting
the correspondence with Washington. Ar- -
rangements to that effect were made before
Mr. Burkett left for California, and the
president's secretary was advised to com-
municate with Mr. Munger as to local ar-

rangements.
Mr. Munger has been officially advised

that the president expects to visit Lincoln
for thirty minutes on Monday, April L7,

arriving by way of the Chicago, Burlington
6 Qulncy at 1:10 p. m., and leaving by
way of the Fremont, Elkhorn at Missouri
Valley railroad at 1:40 p. m.

The personnel of the presidential party
Is to be as follows: The presidents Secre-
tary Loeb, Assistant Secretary Barnes,
Burgeon General P. M. Rixey, N. P. Web-
ster, M. C. Latta and J. L. McGrew, steno-
graphers;' C. R. Kosenburg, representing
the Pennsylvania railroad; P. A. Coleman,
Associated Press; R. H. Hazard, Scripps-McRa- e

and Publishers' Press association;
Lindsay Denlson, New York Sun Press as-

sociation; R. L. Dun, Collier's Weekly;
Coorgo B. Luckl, Leslie's Weekly; N.
Lazerneck, Harper's Weekly; H. A. Stron-meye- r,

photographer; P. W. Williams,
Western Union Telegraph company; J. H.
Oooch, Postal Telegraph company; three
messengers and four others.,

peaks at Capitol.
The limited time allowed precludes the

possibility of anything like formalities, and
on Intimate. . has been given from Wash-
ington that crlvee are preferred to recep-
tions. There will be a rapid drive from the
Burlington depot to the capital. President
Roosevelt will make a very brief address
from the band stand on the capltol grounds
and the party will be whirled away again
toward the train.

According to the contemplated schedule,
the presidential train, will arrive here at
1:10 p. m. and will be met by the reception
committee. . Carriages containing the dis-

tinguished visitors will pasa up P street
to Ninth, south to O, east to Fifteenth and
south to the capltol by way of J street to
Eleventh, north to the university, west to
the Northwestern depot, whence It will
leave for Fremont at 1:40. An effort Is be-

ing made to have the time given to Lin-
coln extended to that there may be thirty
minutes of speaking at the capltol.

The reception at the capltol will be In
charge of Oovernor Mickey and Congress-
man Burkett. The paradea from the depot
and back will be placed largely In charge
of veterans of the civil and Spanlsh-Ame- r-

lean wars, organizations inereoi win aci
si an escort to the president and will form !

In open order on Fifteenth street to permit
the presidential party to pam through.

Remains In State Courts,
1

In spite of the long iritmH . of Edson ,mtrJ!tf uuge vui umu uevi ecu imo uwi " " o -

would not allow the removal of the $50,000
damage case brought against the road by
Colonel Wilson la the Lancaster district
court to the federal court. Mr. Rich In-

sisted that this' should be done as a matter
of law and right,' and he proposes to fight
the matter-ou- t as far as the United States
supremo court. If necessary. t

In this case Wilson sues for damages
for a broken back. While Jacking up an
engine In a pit at the Columbus round
house he slipped and fell, his back striking
a broken edge of the pit bottom and maim-
ing him fcr lire., He makes Daniel Llnaban,
the master mechanic In charge of the round
house, a with the railroad
company, claiming that he is equally liable
with the company. The legal effect rf
making Llnahan a defendant is to give the
state courts complete Jurisdiction to try
the case, and while it Is not proven that his
being brought Into the case Is a fraud or an
attempt to evado the statute, the federal
courts are not likely to Invade the Juris-
diction of the state tribunals.

Mr. Rich Insists that the only reason
why Llnahan was made a defendant was to
enable the stale court to retain Jurisdic-
tion. The case will be tried shortly. Mr.
Rich said that If the supreme court of Ne-

braska should uphold the district court In
Its refusal to permit the removal of the
case be would go direct to the United States
supreme court on the ground that a federal
question Is Involved, the right to take the
property of the company without due pro-
cess of law.

Gives Officer tne Blip.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. March 16. (Spe-

cial.) Fred Ermls, said to be a solicitor
for a Kansas City distillery, was arrested
here for a violation of the village ordi-
nances for soliciting without license, to
which ha plead guilty and was fined $3

and costs before Justice Marble. He paid
the aum and In less than an hour was
again soliciting at the depot. The mar-sha- ll

was hurriedly called to the depot,
but the train was too quick and left for
for the east with the solicitor. He was
soon located at Humboldt and a state war-
rant was sworn out for him, and Officer
Fonto left for that city, returning at 11

p. m. with his man. As It was late he
stayed at the depot hotel with hla man.
At about the hour No. 14 arrives from the
west, which is near 7 a. m., the prisoner

loils and dark or
upon the When poison is
the microbes and cerms in

permitted to go over to telegraph or
pphone his house tor advice to what

course to pursue, nd he noon vanished
completely from the face of the earth. It Is
supposed he left on No. n. Hfforis were
rnade to head him oft at Humboldt and
Falls City, but without avail.

FATHER ANDS0N ARE DEAD

Both Alive and Well on Streets of
Randolph 1,1 1 tie More Than

Week Aaro.

RANDOLPH, Neb.. March 15. (Sneclal.)
N?ws was received here of thfl

death of J. E. Everett at it Sioux City
hospital, and of his father, W. 8. Everett, at
his home In Atlantic, la. These men were
engaged In farming and raising Shorthorn
rattle'at Randolph, and are well known.

A little more than a week ago both
gentlemen were on the streets of Randolph

apparent good neano. Ana now oom sre
n wll be lald lae el,le ,n tho

Atlantic cemetery.
J. E Everett leaves a young wife and a

baby. The. men leave a con-

siderable estate.

Reaches Happy Old Ae.
WEST TOINT, Neb.. March 2. (Special.)
The birthday of the oldest person In

Cuming county was celebrsted In this city
last evening. Mrs. Susan Miller, aged 91,
was entertained by a large number o( her
relatives and friends at the home of her

J. A. Graver, and In spite of
her great age enjoyed herself and took as
active a part In the festivities as tho
youngest of the guests. Grandma Miller
was born In Northampton county, Pennsyl-
vania, In 1812, and has resided in this city
for twenty-flv- e years. Her and hear-
ing are and her health excel-
lent, her appearance promising twenty years
more of life. She haa had five children,
most of whom are residing here and are
among our best cltlxcns.

Hot Flarht Over Will.
ST. Neb., March 2. (Special.)

A long and tedious lawsuit, the contest of
a will of Mrs. Sarah Kerr, has occupied
County Judgs Smith's court for the whole
of last week, Just closing up last night.
The old woman, who waa possessed of
property valued at about $20,000, willed the
bulk of It to one of her sons and a grand-
child, but gave only minimum amounts to
her six daughters and other son. The girls
then entered a contest of the will. Nearly
forty witnesses and a half dozen attorneys
Cave been engaged In this case. Judge
Smith took the case under advisement un-

til April 15.

Lea; Is Horribly Crashed.
TABLE ROPK, Neb., Mar.:h 26. (Spe-

cial.) Ezra Fellers, a young farmer who
lives near town, was the victim of an ac-

cident yesterday which resulted In both
bones of his leg being broken between the
ankle and knee. His team started to run
and one going much faster than the other
a sudden turn upset the wagon, throwing
him violently to the ground, the wagon
falling on bin and driving tho broken
bones through the flesh, his clothing and
into the earth. The physicians who were
called to set the limb It a
very bad and difficult case.

Prisoners Break Jail.
BERTRAND, Neb., March 26. (Special.

Tva men who were wanted at 1 tlnvtun
on chargc, of theftt lnd who Mcaped lrom
,ue offlr9 at that pIace were ukeB ,nto
CUgtody here yesterday and held for the
arrival of the sheriff of Dawson county.
They were placed In the village Jail, but not
In a cell, and about dusk they removed the
lock from the door and quietly departed.
That nninera frnm rtawann ennntv arrlvoil

wg, ,earned that tn'e ltm
bcen allowed ape from custody

at Lexington In tne same manner.

Dies of His Injuries.
SILVER CREEK, Neb.. March 26. (Spe-

cial.) Twelve hours after receiving his In-

juries Will Murray, who fell beneath the
wheels of a Union Pacific freight train
which he was trying to board, died this
morning at 6 o'clock. Besides having a leg
mashed by the car wheels, he was consid-
erably bruised otherwise. ' The young man
was a son of Robert Murray, who came
here from Saunders county recently and
purchased a large farm one mile east of
this village. He was 16 years old.

Bloodhounds Go to Hawaii.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 26. (Special.)

oa- - " the finest
J

bloodhound kennels In the United States,
has sold a pair of his celebrated blood-
hound puppies to L. A. Andrews, sheriff
at Hilo, Hawaii, for a fancy price. The
animals were shipped to San Francisco
yesterday and will leave that city on the
ship Amy Turner, In charge of Captain
Warland, which calls tor Hilo March 28.

Ticket at Cedar Rapids.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Neb., March 26. (Spe-

cial.) A caucus of the high license men
waa held at Judge Leslie's office last night
and the following ticket was named to
serve on the board of village trustees: Dr.
F. W. Coll, J. J. Hlckey and A. L. Tucker.
The Anti-Saloo- n league has previously put
In nomination Spencer Owen, A. D. Smith
and J. H. McClintick.

Company la Not to Blame.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March 26. (Special.)

The Inquest over the remains of Patrick
Casey, who was killed by a Union Pacific
train near Blue Springs last week, wsa
held here Tuesday afternoon by Coroner
Walden, at which time the train crew were
railed to give their evidence In the case.
Soon after the evidence had been sub-
mitted the Jury brought In a verdict re-

lieving the company from all blame.

Ground Thoroaarhly Soaked. .

WEST POINT. Neb.. March 26. (Special.)
A heavy, steady, continuous rain la now
falling over this section. The frost Is en-

tirely out of the ground, which Is thor.
oughly soaked with water to a great depth.
No seeding of email grain has yet been done.

yellow spots appear
left to ferment and;
the blood. Liver and

MALARIA
Germ Infected Air

Malaria is not confined exclusively to the swamps and
marshy regions of the country, but wherever there is bad air
this insidious foe to health is found. Poisonous vapors and
gases from sewers, and the musty air of damp cellars are
laden w ith the germs of this miserable which are

into the lungs and taken up by the blood and
transmitted to every part of the body. Then you begin to
feel out ol sorts without ever suspecting the cause. No
energy or appetite, dull headaches, sleepy and tired and
completely fagged out Irotn tne slightest exertion, are some
of the deplorable effects of this enfeebling malady. As the
diseaso progresses and the blood becomes more deeply poi
soned, abscesses and

skin. the
to multiply

sight
unimpaired

PAUL,

pronounced

disease,
breathed

Kidney troubles and other serious complications often arise. As Malaria
begins and develops in the blood, the treatment to be effective must begin

mere too. o. a. o. destroys tae germs ana poisons
and purifies and strengthens the polluted Llood,
and under its tonic effect the debilitated constitu-
tion rapidly recuperates and the system is soon clear
of all signs of this depressing disease.

S. S. S. is a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, mild, pleasant and
harmless. Write us if you want medical advice or any special information
about your case, This will cost you nothing.
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10L0NEL BINGHAM TO RETIRE

President Boowvelt Senii Kind Letter to

Departing Official.

SECRETARY ROOT ALSO ADDS REGRETS

Chief MacLeaaaa of Warrant Division
Starts for Hawaii with Mosey to

Repay Losers from Bubonic
rinscae Sanl.ary Measnres.

WASHINGTON, March 26. In view of the
approaching termination of the services of
Colonel Bingham ss superintendent of pub-
lic buildings and grounds here. Involving
close personal management of the White
House proper, especially of the social func-
tions thvein, the president has" addressed,
through Secretary Root, the following let-
ter to Colonel Bingham, which Is of inter-
est mainly because of the light it throws
on the exsct relations which have existed
between the president and Secretary Root
and the retiring officer:

WHITE HOUSE. WASHINGTON. March
23. Iii3.-- My Dear Colnn-- I Bingham: As I
am about to leave for a trip to tne west,
and as your services here will be finished
before 1 return I with to eend you thisparting line of thanks and appreciation for
the exrentnt work you huve done In your
present position. You are now leaving, ofyour own accord, with what I hope la theaatlpfactlon or feeling that you have not
only done good work, but that this good
work has been appreciated. 1 have a very
high rgnrd for your successor. Colonel
Hyrnons, and perhaps my feeling about you
can best be expressed by saying that I be-
lieve thHt he will keep up to your standard.

With warm regards to Mrs. Bingham and
to yourself personally, I am sincerely yours,

THKOUORE ROOSUVKLT.
In transmitting the president's letter to

Colonel Bingham, Secretary Root wrote thi
following letter:

WAR DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON,
March 24. My Deer Colonel: The president
has sent to me the enclosed letter o his
own to be delivered to you. I wish to ac-
company it by an exprej-slo- of my appre-
ciation of the fnlthfui, capable and devoted
service which you have rendered, ever since
I have been secretary of war, as the oftlce.-I-n

charge of public buildings and grouud3.
I should not have assented to your trann-fe- r

to another station had It not been for
the general policy which has befn applied
throughout the engineer corps for a num-
ber of years pant, and which requires
changes of station in regular rotation after
comparatively short tours of duty. I hope
In your new station you will find aa agree-
able personal relations and meet with as
marked success aa you have here, l'ulth- -
luiiy yours, iiuur,Secretary of War.

Time for Klllns; Answer Extended,
The Interstate Commerce commission has

extended until April 20 the time set for
filing an answer to the petition of the Cattle
Raisers' association of Texas, complainant,
and the Chicago Live Stock exchange, Inter-veno- r,

to reopen Its case against tho Fort
Worth & Denver City Railroad company
et' al., involving the Chicago terminal
charges. The action follows a motion made
by the railroads to vacate the order reopen-
ing the case for a further hearing.

Million Dollars for Hawaiian.
W. F. MacLennan, chief of the warrant

division of the Treasury department, started
today for Honolulu, charged with the duty
of disbursing the $1,0C0,0G0 appropriated by
congress to satisfy In part the Judgments
rendered on account of the destruction of
property In Honolulu In suppressing the
bubonic plague during the years 189 and
1900. Tho territory of Hawaii also was
authorized by the same act to Issue bonds
not to exceed $500,000 In amount,, the pro
ceeds of which will be applied to the pay-
ment of Its share of the Judgments.

Anti-Tru- st tan Dcclaloa.
I Chief Justice Bingham of the district
supreme court todar made an Important
ruling ln,the casq of John.F Crovo, a
retail feed dealer '

of this city, against
(

members of the Wholesale Feed D.T.lers'
association, involving proceedings Insti-
tuted under the Sherman anti-tru- st act.
The plaintiff alleged that the defendants
combined to restrict the retail trade by
fixing each day the minimum price aj
which retailers should sell feed products
and refused to supply any retailer who
failed to sell according to these prices.
The plaintiff claims $30,000 damages.

The court held that the defendants must
plead to the allegations and overruled the
damurrer of the wholesalers, who claimed
that the declaration was faulty in failing
to allege that the defendants obtained an
exclusive monopoly.

Indue Tyner ReHlarna.
Judge James N. Tyner, assistant attorney

general for the Postofflce department, has
resigned, to take effect on the appointment
of his successor, who has not yet been
chosen. Mr. Tyner Is In a serious physical
condition, snd owing to that fact and his
advanced age. he has not been able to dis-

charge the duties of his office for a long
time and be will not again visit the Post-offic- e

department officially.

Governor Taft Iteports.
Secretary Root has received a dispatch

from Governor Taft atatlng that all is
quiet at Surlgao. Assistant Chief Taylor
reports to Governor Taft that the affair
can have no political significance, as the
leadera were Jailbirds and dishonorably dis-

charged constabulary. No active members
of the constabulary were Implicated. He
saya Clark attacked the band alone and
was cut down at opce, no one else being
Injured.

Cosrhlan Ordered to Retarn.
Orders were Issued today to Admiral

Coghlan, commanding the gulf squadron,
which Is now at Puerto Cortex, Honduras,
to return to his base at Culebra, If In hla
Judgment conditions warrant his departure.
The Navy department offered to have a
squadron touch at San Domingo, where a
revolution Is In progress, but the State
department felt that the detail of
Atlanta for that service some time ago
was sufficient for the present.

Philippines Hemp Crop.
Information concerning the hemp crop

In the province of Albay, Philippine Islands,
Is to the effect that the output of hemp in
March will be a little In excess of Febru-
ary. The Indications are for a small out-
put in April, partly .due to the disturbed
condition of the western part of the prov-
ince, but largely due to the drought pre-
vailing there. Should the drought con-

tinue during April the output of the prov-
ince will be greatly decreased. It la ex-

pected that the monsoon period of April
will bring ralna which will relieve the sit-
uation.

The cable communication with Governor
Taft on this subject was the result of nu-

merous Inquiries from hemp Interests In
this country.

Dean It. Wood Promoted.
Dean R. Wood, at present United States

vice consul at Madrid, baa been appointed
Vnlted States consul at Celba. Honduras,
to fill a vacancy caused by the death of
Virgil C. Reynolds of Kentucky, the State
departement having raised the place from
a consular agency to the rank it consulate.

Spanish Minister at lha Fair.
Senor OJeda, the Spanish minister, haa

accepted the Invitation of the 8t. Louia
fair commissioners to deliver a formal ad-

dress at the dedication of the exposition.
The French ambassador already had ac-
cepted a similar Invitation.

Cotton GrowlnsT In Afrlcn.
German textile makers are meeting with

success in their efforts to develop the cot
ton growing Industry to German Eawt
Africa, according to a report to the State
department from Consul General Hugais

at Coburg. He says that the Brvmen rot-to- n

exchange has Just tested a quantity of
cotton grown In the Kllwa district, which
was shown to be nearly as good In staple,
cotton or other qualities aa the higher val-

ued Egyptian cotton, from the seeds
cf which It is grown. To promote Its
growth the colonial economical committee
has promised premiums for properly carej
for cotton fields, and wilt furnish seed gina
and balling presses free of charge.

The Egyptian government haa written to
the I'nlted Statee Department of Agricul-
ture to secure the services of a cotton ex-

pert and chemist.
To Mold Sanitary Congreaa.

Ambassador Choate has Informed the
State department that a sanitary congress,
which will consider matters of Interna-
tional Importance, will be held at Bradford,
England, from July 7 to 11, and Vnlted
States representatives are Invited.

Telegraph la Alaska.
General Greely, chief signal officer, has

received a dispatch from the officer in
charge of the telegraph lines In Alaska
saying that the posts of St. Michael, at the
mouth of the Yukon; Valdet, at the mouth
of the Copper river, and Fort Edgebert, on
the Upper Yukon, will be connected with
the United States by wire In May.

President Roosevelt today Issued aa order
extending to such large cltlea as may be
agreed upon the registration system for
laborers to the civil aervlce outside of
Washington, where It already has been es-

tablished.
United States Minister Powell at Port

Au Prloce reported to the State depart-
ment by cable today that the revolution-
ists apparently had been successful at Saa
Domingo. President Vasquei, with a large
force, has left Plata on a naval vessel for
San Domingo.

This Coasnlshlp Hoodooed.
Guayaquil la acquiring a bad reputation

aa a consular post. First came the pathetic
detail of the death of the artist Nast, then
Mr. Sawter went to the city and fled In-

continently because of the yellow fever
epidemic, leaving a vacancy, and within a
few months has occurred the third vscsncy
which remains to be filled, for Dr. William
Shaw Bowen will not take the place, though
he was nominated and confirmed by the
eenate as consul. It Is said that aome old
civil war court-marti- al record has been
revived to his detriment, causing the with-
drawal of his backers, the Rhode Island
senators, and the failure of the State de-

partment to issue his commission.

H0LBR00K HAS A BAD FIRE

Business Portion of Town Is Destroyed
nnd Loss Will Reach Twenty

Thousand Dollars,

HOLBROOK. Neb.. March 28. (Special
Telegram.) Holbrook had the most disas-
trous fire siuce Its incorporation. 'This
morning the entire business portion of the
town, including North ft Miller'a and
Cooper's general stores, was consumed by
(Ire. The probable loss will be $20,000, with
only $6,000 Insurance.

Invents Talklna; Clock.
YORK, Neb., March 26. (Special ) T. P.

Owens, a Jeweler here, has Invented and
has on exhibition a clock that does not
strike the hours, but announces In a loud
voice the time of day.: Mr. Owens has In-

vented a self-bind- that binds grsln with
strsw and many other Inventions that have
been put on the market.

ttneatlon of a HIsTher Education.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 26. (Special.)

Prof. W. O. Clark, president of the Peru
Normal college, addressed the pupils of
the Beatrice High school yesterday after
noon on the subject, 'The Acquisition of
a Higher Education." The. address was one
of the most Interesting delivered before
the school lor some time.

Gas Eaplodes In a Store.
BEATRICE, Neb., March 26. (Special.)

By the explosion of gas which had accu-
mulated In a soft coal stove Mrs. Thorns'.
Hardy, wife of a well-know- n barber of this
city, was quite badly burned about the
face. Her injuries are not regarded seri-
ous.

Rain Tarns to Snow.
8T. EDWARDS, Neb., March 16 (Special

Telegram.) A heavy storm of rain and sleet
has prevailed here all day on J tonight lias
turned Into a heavy sLowstorm.

Many mothers administer Plso's Cure
when their children have Spasmodic Croup.
It is effectual.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Friday and Fair and Warmer
Saturday Is Outlook for

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, March 26. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Friday; Saturday,

fair and warmer.
For Iowa Fair Friday, colder kin east

portion; Saturday, fair.
For Illinois Rain In north and central

portions, followed by fair and colder Fri
day; Saturday, fair, with colder In south
portion; fresh northwest winds.

For Colorado Fair Friday; Saturday,
fair, warmer In east portion.

For Wyoming Fair Friday and Saturday;
warmer In aoutheast portion Saturday.

For North and South Dakota Fair and
warmer Friday and Saturday.

For Missouri Rain and colder Friday;
Saturday, fair.

For Kansas Clearing Ftldsy; colder In

southeast portion; Saturday, fair and
warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER 1UREAIT,

OMAHA, March 26. Official record of tem
perature and rre"ipnauon compared wun
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

19". 1902. 1901. 19(V

Maximum temperature 60 69 40 5"

Minimum temperature 31 49 3? 31

Mean temperature 40 M St 41
precipitation .06 .15 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and alnce March 1,
1901:

Normal temperature 40

Excess for the day 0

Total excess since March 1, 19u3 113

Normal precipitation 08 Inch
Ierlciency for the day 01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 37 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 79 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902 48 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. lJl 48 Inch

Iteports front Stations at T P. M.

3 K
"5 S
X"3 a r3
33 c

CONDITION OF THE 3: eWEATHER. ; 3
3!
V
Si

Omaha, misting .. S1 6 .0
Valentine, partly c'oudy 24 28! .0j
Nor;h Platte, cloudy 32 34! .

Cheyenne, cloudy l 3K T
"riilt Luke City, cloudy M fr! .01
Kapld City, clear 221 24' T
"Huron, cloudy 24 301 .01

VUI!ston, partly cloudy 141 141 .o)
t'hlcaao, partly cloudy 68 2! .01
ht. Louis, clear Sll 6K .in
St. Paul, cloudy 3u 31 T
I mveupcrt. cloudy 6 63 .01
VCajioas City, partly cloudy.... 2 X .01
Havre, cloudy 181 ) T
Hlen. partly cloudy H 44 .A!
Ulsmarck. cleir 18 24 .0)
Galventon, raining i Mi .01

T Inolca'es trace of precipitation
L A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Ofuclal

ffeifik UL
i F V'lt li' I

m

PASTOR GOES ON THE STAND

Glergjman of the Burdicks' Church h
(Jailed ai Witness.

TELLS OF TALK WITH MURDER: D MAN

Also Is Taken Into Coutldence of Mrs.
Hall, Who Says Her Daugh-

ter Is Not Wholly to
BInnie.

BUFFALO,-N- . Y., March 16. When th4
Inquest Into the murder of Edwin L. Bur-dic- k

was resumed this morning the ex-

pectations were that It would end today,
unless unforeseen matter should develop
to the final examination of witnesses.

Before today's hearing began It was an-

nounced that Mrs. J. D. Hull, mother of
Mrs. Burdlck; Rev. L. M. Powers, pastor
of the Church of the Messiah, which tho
Burdicks attended, and City Chemist Her-
bert M. Hill would testify.

Rev. Mr. Powers recently made a atate-men- t,

over his signature, defending Mrs.
Hull, and accusing Pennell, then dead, of
the murder of Burdlck.

It was then said It was not so much
on account of this accusation that he was
subpoenaed, but because he waa Burdick'a
pastor. He knew the murdered man well.
Burdlck, It Is said, had talked to him of
his troubles and Pennell, and even of the
letters Pennell had written to Mrs. Bur-
dlck.

Every seat In Judge Murphy's court was
occupied when the Inquest was resumed,
but there wss no crowding. The scandala
revealed by the testimony of the witnesses
on the stand have become an old story, and
public Interest in the Inquest Is on the
wane, the general belief prevailing that no
arrest will follow the present proceeding
and th.at nothing in th nature of material
evidence bearing directly upon the. murder
of Burdlck will be forthcoming.

Clercyuian la First Witness.
Rev. L. M. Powers wss the first witness.

He said that Mrs. Hull and the Burdicks
were members of his church congregation.
On two separate occasions he bad had talks
with Burdlck concerning the latter's do-

mestic affairs. The first one was at Bur-dick- 's

office about three weeks prior to tho
murder. He called voluntarily to talk with
Burdlck about the matter, which the wit-

ness said, "had become common talk at
that time."

Mra. Hull also had discussed It with him
once during a call the minister made at the
house. Asked to repeat the conversation
with Mrs. Hull, Mr. Powen aald:

She told me her daughter find left home,
and that a suit for divorce waa pending.
She said her daughter was not without
fault, but that she waa not alone to blame,
either, that if 1 knew the whole thing I
would not believe that the fault was nil
her daughter's.

Mrs. Hull, he said, did not ask him to
speak to Burdlck about withdrawing the
divorce suit. .

On tho first occasion that he visited
Burdlck he walked up home with him, so
that he was with him about an hour. Bur-
dlck told him about everything that has
come out In this examination.

Pennell Threatens ftaiclde.
"What did be tell you that haa not come

out?"
"He told me that Pennell had threatened

to commit suicide If the divorce suit was
not withdrawn and that Pennell had suc-
ceeded In Impressing the sincerity of hla
threat upon Mrs. Burdlck to such an extent
that she bad believed him and Induced Bur-
dlck to go to Pennell and tell him that It
be would get out of town he would call
everything square. I think he said Pen
nell had given a written promise to leave
town.

"He told me that he bad made up his
mind to make public all the letters that
Pennell had written to Mrs. Burdlck nod he
Impressed upon me how ridiculous It would
mske Pennell appear."

Asks Bardlek to Stop Suit.
The witness said he asked Burdlck to

withdraw the divorce suit snd to take his
rife back, but he concluded from the man's

reply that ho would not do so under any
circumstances. Burdlck. Mr. Powers said,
hsd a very kindly feeling for Mrs. Hull.
He thought a good deal of htr. "He told
me ahe was not well and that he had of
fered to send her to Florida or California,"
continued the witness, "and that she
should alwaya have a home with him.
One reason Burdlck gave roe for not tak-
ing Mrs. Burdlck back was that Mra. Hull
always had had the chief care of thi
children and they would contluue to be
under her care."

Mr. Powers said his second call upon
Burdlck waa mainly regarding a business
matter.

He Waa asked whether Pennell ever mads
any threat against Burdlck, by Mr. Coats-wort-

"No. All I know Is that I have sn Im-

pression that Pennell said to someone that
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AMERICA'S BEST READY TO WEAR

H1G F0R S
ROGERS-PKE- T A CO.. SPRING GARMENTS are now ready for your Inspertlon.

We are exclusive agents for these renowned makers of ready-to-we- clothing. This
spring's styles re strikingly handsome In design and perfect In workmanship. Bvrry
garment made by the Rogers-Pee- t Co. has Individuality and a flawless excellence
that makes It superior to any other make. Every garment shows that vital rlcmcul
of style charecterlstlcVo the best custom tailoring, at

$15.00 to $25.00
Hen's Fashionable Spring Suits SIO

Hundreds of handsome patterns for spring
be popular for 1903. The stock Is of extraordinary excellence.. Fancy
worsteds, Scotch mixtures, serges aud thtbets. Saving of at least $5.00
on every suit with the price fixed at

Pretty Spring Suits r

The highest grades of spring clothing for boys
snd children of all ars In our elegant new chil-
dren's department on the 3rd floor. Prices from...

If the divorce suit was not withdrawn
something would happen. I would not care
to swear that anybody had ever told me
that. It Is elrr.ply on Impression which I
have." '

Mr. Powers was then excused.
To Hold Pennell Iimiteat.

It was tho understanding today that the
Inquest Into the death of Arthur Pennell
will be held Immediately and that the ver-
dict In the Burdlck caee will not be ren-
dered until after the close of the Pennell
inquest, when both .verdicts will be handed
down simultaneously.

Naturally, there has been considerable
speculation as to what the verdict would
be In the Burdick case. Coder tho new law
the police Justice has the right to Issue a
warrant at the close of an Inquest of a
murder case In the event that the evidence
brought out during the investigation it
sufficient to indicate the guilt of any par-
ticular person, with sufficient clearness as
to make an indictment by the grand Jury
reasonably certain.

It Is not thought possible that the court
will in this Instance name anyone In any
warrant which he may see lit to Issue. It
Is possible, however, ho may Issue warrants
for the arrest of John Doe and Jane Roe.
In that event the district attorney would
be obliged to submit the whole case to the
grand Jury.

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Lit-

tle Son's Life.
Mr. H. H. Black, the well known village

blacksmith ' of Orshamsvllle, Sullivan
county, N. Y., says: "Our little son, S
years old, has always been subject to croup,
and. so bad have the attacks been, that we
have feared many times that ho wou'd die.
We have had the doctcr and used many
medicines, but Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy Is now our aole reliance. It Beems to
dissolve the tough mucus and by giving
frequent doses when the croupy symptoms
appear we have found that the dreaded
croup Is cured before Its geti settled."
There is no danger in giving this remedy
for it contains no opium or o'her injurious
drug snd may be given as confidently to a
babe aa to an adult.

It In Erie Railroad All the Way.
Travel via the Erie railroad from Chi-

cago to New York. Every mllo pictur-
esque and every mile protected by safety
block signals. Through service to New
York, Boston and Columbus. Stop-ove- r of
ten days allowed on all through tickets at
Cambridge Springs and Niagara Falls.
Lowest rates. H. L. Purdy, traveling pas-
senger agent, Chicago.

Street t ar Men Aak Ralae.
NEBRASKA CITY, March 26. (Special

Telegram.) The drivers employed by the
Nebraska City Street Railway company
have asked for an Increase of $5 per month
lu their wage scale, the Increase to begin
April 1. No action has yet been taken by
tho company.
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CUBA MAY DICTATE TERMS

Dosires to Inaiat i. Trea'.y Be Finallj
Approved Before Year Cloiei.

ROOSEVELT PROMISES SPECIAL SESSlOr

Calilea Through Hay Aaanraneea tha1
f'onacreas Shall Meet Karlier

Than December to Dl-e- na

Reciprocity.

HAVANA, March 26. The chance to pas:
tho reciprocity treaty appears alender to-

night, uuless the I'nlted Btates governmen
roucedte the Cuban senate the right to pro
vide that tho treaty shall not be effuctivt
unless ratified by tho United States- - cou-grrs- s

during the present year.
The senate committee on foreign rela

tions met this afternoon and decided ti
formally report all the amendments to thi
treaty, but also to adopt a separate provt
alon as an accompaniment to the effoc'
that the notification must be complete be "

fore December II.
The chairman of the foreign relation!

committee, Senor Bustamente, announced a
the cloae of the meeting that a cablegran
bad been received from Secretary Hay ti
the effect that the treaty could not now tx
amended; that the amendment covering thi
reference to congress applied only to thi
United States congress, and giving assur-
ances of President Roosevelt's Intention t
call a special session of congress prior ti
December. is'

The best opinion tonight expressed b
the government officials and others Is thi
no condition whatever can be attached It
any manner without invalidating the treaty
President Pal ma and hln advisors will
strongly endeavor to Induce the commute;
to omit that feature of th'-l- r report. It ti
believed tonight, that the ratification wit
have a alight majority without the objec-
tionable provision and a larger one with It

Bolls, Sores and Pelous
Find prompt, sure cure in Bucklen't

Arnica Salve, also eczema, salt rheum,
burns, bruises and piles, or no pay. 2'c.
Fv lo by Kuhn Co.

Sam'l Burns Is selling a genuine Havllant
dinner set, $22.75.

JVew Canal Scheme Broached.
ALBANY. N. Y., March '.'6. Anothci

canal scheme waa Introduced in tho mat'
senate today In the form of a bill Inroi-poratin- g

wl.hout capital the Cont'rettal
AAxoclatlon for Production. Transportation.
Reduced Taxation and 'ontlnentnl I'rlly
rh. Inr.nrnnru Inn tra Allrirew 14 CSrer
and lot other New Yorkers, who slKHe.l th- -

petition favoring federal control of canal.
i and the Lewis bill for a commlHttion to

negotiate with the government.
Th3 object of the association Is "to pn--

mito the t'oratruc-tioi- i of a cont nenta
stem" of water powere.

Clothing Now

InTnWayi rsrfP

Oct yotir Spring Clot b I rig now,
right at the beginning of the
sen sou.

No money down small weekly
payments.

Our stock of Spring Clothing
for Men, Women and Children Ik

eiunl lu style, quality aud va-

riety to nny other atock In the
city.

Don't be backward about asU-lu-

for credit It doesn't cost a
IM'Utiy extra bere, for we are
manufacturers and operate 37
stores.

With

m
ROSEl&Ca """street.

ARIZONA EXCURSION

.A special car excursion party will leave Omaha Tuesday tvenlup, April 7.

to visit the famous Oro Criindi! mines at Wlckcnhurg, Arizona. Kale of one

fare plus $ for 1lie round trip. The party will also go to Tri-scU- t and PUwuix

ai'd on the trip visit the (irnnd I'nuyou In Arizona. particulars Inquire
'

of J. B. KUYNOLUS. C. I T. A. XJutllugtou Houle City Ticket Office,

'' fOtiaha,


